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tion of that body. The Iaws of evideuce ar
neither manv nor difficuit. The. questions
which. most frequentiy arise under thereaud are made the occasion for new trials arE
!eus commonly questions of iaw than of logic,in respect of which an educated person off thE
bench may b. as good a judge as on it. Foiexample, supoe that in a suit against a sur-
geon for an unskilful operation, the questionwere asked whether hie hiad sent lu a bull foithe service should not the question be ad-initted? *hy not? The neglect of one wholives by bis profession te dlaim compensation
for bis services 18 a circulustance which mostmon would regard as of soine wexgbt iniudging of bis own consciousness of having
faiied of bis duty. And at ail events a justinférence fromn the neglect is as likely te bedrawn by the jury as by the. judge. But
Suroly the admission of the question should
flot be a reason for ordering a new trial.

The. verdict being reudered, and judgment
Pronouneed, the. preparation of appeal papers,If an appeai be, taken, is, or should be, more-IY ciericai. Notiiing now should b. put intethe record; nothing important shouid betaken out of it Whatever of deiay tiiere bealter judgmont once pronounced, js lu the
iioaring and de-ciding of an appea. flore,Whore thore ought te be, littie or none, it isÇreat and scandalous. Whore does it occur?
411 the hearing more generally than iu thedocision, though often lu both. In theSupremo Court of the United States thedocision, except lu very exceptionai cases,follows rapidl1y on the heels of the argumentS0 it does in the Court of Appeals of NewYork, and s0 we suppose it does lu the high-est courts of the other States. Wbat -thoen ist0O bo doue te provide a speedy bearing ?eewor appeals and judges enough te rhearthor7a, that is ail. Wheu we say judgesflough te hear them, we mean juidges euough
tOhbear tlom, as soon as they arise.
. The obligation of the State te ail its people

l~~e Pan-i s oprovide a competent and
hoüest ý e h ear and decide every q ues-tiÇJfl of an infraction of the iaws; this ob1iga-

tior, is absolute; but wbeu it is once fulflledthe obligation to give also an appealils quali-Ried by circumstances. First, the State ought40~t te provide for allowing au ap aif it
Caluot provide for the hearing of it It might
(48Weil offer) ahrt 0n empty cup te a man dylng0f hîst.Somuch is clear. Nor ougiit it teQIlOi an appeai if tbe presumption is greatthat justice ,bas aiready boon doue, as lu theCase of two concurrent courts, uuiless a certifi-

2eObe given by a judge that the case oht1urther te b. examined. Wheu indo~<
question of pblic importance bas arison inu8Poft wt wich a uuiformi rule throughout

SState or N~ation is imperative, au oppor-t0flY for the establishmeut of such a rule
'~Utb. given, and whou it cau oniy b.

igiven through the highest judiciary, as in
Icase Of a conStitutional question, then anappeal to the highest judiciary should be ai-lowed. These are the two conditions whichqualify the right of appeal, and appiyiugthese miles wil enable us to solve ail or*nearly ail the problems which. confront us asto the number of judges and the number ofoppeals
* The judges of ail courts exoept thoée oflest resort should be, compelled to rendertheir decisions within a fixed period. Howthey can hoid back their opiina hydis a marvel which we shouldnot believe werewe flot used to it. It is harct to conceive how
Mn one having a proper sense of responsi.biiity can leave upon his table untouched,day after day, papers which might reileve,
painful anxiety, perchance save fromn dis-credit or bankruptcy. One thing is certain,that either the Judges account it unimportant
what they decide, or they think nothiug ofwithhoiding that which they were speciallyappoiuted to give, and that which suitors
bave a right to demand. Many cases in theiower courts, most of them, indeed, couldbe decided immediateiy upon the argu-ment. The subjet is thon fresh in themnsof the judges, and the conclusionsthey reach at t he close of the argu-ment, if they were obliged to aunounce themthon, ol in nine instances out of ton beas just and as satisfactory as if they weregven a ek or a mouth or a year afterward.

eear that the inclination to write an opi-nion may unconsciously influence the mindto keep the case under advisement. Mary-land and California have put into their Con-stitutions a command upon the judges te de-cide witbiu fixed and short periodm. Theexampie of these States iu this respect isworthy te be followed.
We think that the following sbould bedeemed fundamentai maxims of goverumeut

in respect of the judicial establishment:
1.The Constitution should provide for onepermanent court of last resort in the Statete which appeals should be se limited as notte exceed the capacity of the court te, hearand docide them. as they arrive. And if itshould ever become so overburdened as tebe obiiged te adjouru lor a termi without hear.ing ail the cases iu readiness, further appealsshould thereupon be limited until the courtcan clear oif the arrears together with the.curreut business. Temporary commissions

shouid not be resorted te in courts of iast
resort.

2. The. Constitution should also, provide flotonly for permanent inferior courts, equai tethe business of ordiuary times, but for tom-porary commissions,' as occasion may arise,te cloau off arrears in the courts of lit in-
stance.

& The. methoda of procedure uhould b. as


